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Miitixo- or tut. Republican Associa-
tion. The' Republican Association held Its
regular weekly meeting at the W'irwam last
night, which was largely attended. In the

of the President and both the Vice
Presidents, Mr. A. 0. Richards was called to
the chair.

After the reading of the minutes, the fol-

lowing gentlemen wcro elected members of
the Association! W. B. Williamson, John Ma
son, 0. Alexander, D. C. Hlckey, and P. Lu-

cas.
The consideration of the election of Mr. J.

Fisher, which had been Dostnoned from the
preceding meeting, was further deferred until
next Thursday night.

It being announced thattbero were several
Republicans from the city of Baltimore pres-

ent in the room, the Chair stated that this As-

sociation would be very glad to hear some
thing from them. A brotherly feeling existed
between them. The Republicans o( both cities
knew what it was to acknowledge that they
wero such.

Mr. Forrest, of Baltimore, In response, re-

marked that he would occupy the attention of
the Association but a few minutes. As had
been stated, there were a few Republicans iu
the city of Baltimore, and it was not an easy
matter urba a Republican there, either. But
notwithstanding the opposition they had had
to encounter, they had gone on progressing,
and had gatherea recruits every year.

It was not his object, at this time, to say
anything in behalf of Republican principles :

they were already well versed In them, hohad
no doubt; and he believed that, by a judi-

cious administration of tho affairs of Govern-

ment, the Republican party would predominate
for many years to come. As for Maryland,
its interests wero indissolubly connected with
the Union. She would never leave it. There
was onlv ono thins at work now which was
tending to drag her out, and that was the fact
that the time was anDroachinir when those who
have held the offices for a long number of
years past must secede from them. The Bell
and Everett men were bere in this city, asking
that the offices should be given to them ; they
knew that withont this patronage they could
not hope to carry the State next November.
But he had just been to see the President in
relation to the matter, and he bad stated that
no appointments would be mads other than
that of Republicans, where it was possible.

Great applause. He had also been to see
the members of the Cabinet, and they had each
and all promised the same thing. Continued
applause.

Calls for speeches from tho Baltimore dele-
gation beinir continued. Mr. Bovle, of that city.
took the floor. Be stated that he had, witli
others, como to this city today, to impress
upon the minds of the President and his Cab-

inet that none but Republicans Bhonld be
placed on guard. The Republicans of Balti-

more had waded through storms, thick and thin ;

in every move they had been checkmated.
And now that tho President of their choice
had been elected and inaugurated, they had
been told that they mutt surrenderthe offices to
their opponents, or they would secede. As a
Baltimore Republican, ho would here assert
that the Republicans of that city and of tho
State of Maryland wero daily gaining ground,
and adding 50 or 60 names to their list every
night. If, by the action of the Administration,
they were properly taken care of, Baltimore
would give 8,000 votes for tho Republican
nominees next November.

Mr. Smith, of Baltimore, was ' loudly called
for, but excused himself from speaking at this
time on account of indisposition.

Mr. Wilkins desired to know at what time
the committee appointed to examine the books
of the Secretary, would be able to report.

The Secretary stated that the reason of
the committee not being able to report, was
because he had not been able, as yet, to put
the books iu proper order. Ue would do so,
however, at the earliest opportunity.

On motion of the Secretary, the vote by
which Mr. C. Ullman was rejected at the last
meeting was reconsidered.

Mr. Krzyzanowski nsked loave to withdraw
the name of Mr. Ullman.

There being no objection, the namo was
withdrawn.

The Association then adjourned.

Parades and Drills. Yesterday appeared
to be a gala day among the military. In tho
morning the Light Battery statioued in the
First Ward went through a driU in the Mon-

ument grounds, to the gratification of a large
number ol interested spectators-On- e

of the artillery companies acting as in-

fantry marched out to Franklin square, and
gave the citizens of that section of the city an
opportunity to witness their proficiency in the
military ait.

The President's Mounted Guard, Captain
Owen, had their weekly drill at the Columbian
armory, and, under the instruction of Sergeant
Johnson, second dragoons, proved themselves
opt scholars in tho cavalry tactics.

At night, tho 'Georgetown Mounted Guard,
Captain Stewart, paraded our streets, and on
the avenuo executed a number of evolutions
in a very creditable manner.

Tbo Potomac Light Infantry, Captain
of Georgetown, about 9 o'clock, gave

an exhibition in the skirmish drill, iu the pres-
ence of a Urge number of spectators, iu front
of the President's House. They went through
their drill in a highly creditable manner.

The Carrington Home Guard, Captain God-dar-

also of Georgetown, also paid our city a
visit last night. Their regular marching and
soldierly bearing were much admired.

Our own now company, the Constitutional
Guard, Captain Degges, made their first public
dress drill last night. They have, for some
time past, neen unuer mo luairuuuuu ui t?vi- -

Charles Sherwood, of the Metropolitan
Scaut and of their own gallant commander.
Their drill last night proves that they have
been apt scholars, and reflected the highest
credit upon tho new corps.

Serenade. Hon. Carl Schurz, who was yes-

terday confirmed as U. S.. Miuister to Spain,
was bereuaueu ai nis rooms ai iuo ueriuamu
Hotel, on C street, last evening, by a number
of his German fellow-citizen- with Weber's
Band. On account of indisposition, Mr.
Schurz was unable to appear and respond to
the compliment.

Beacthol Penmaxsiiii'. We notice in the
hall of Willards' Hotel a superb piece of pen-
manship by Prof. Lulby, of Switzerland, which
is' well worthy of inspection. It is enclosed in

a handsome frame, and represents the past and
present of the United Stales. In the ceutre is
an admirable likeness of Washington, and
around it are likenesses of Adams. Jefferson,
Calhoun, Clay, Webster, Fulton, and others of
America's favorito men. Around the border
are the coats of arms of tho different States, be-

low each of which is the date of settlement,
admission into the Union, and other epochs in
their history. In various porlion of the work
are miniature scenes of American history.
Over the likenesses are the words of Webster,
' Liberty and Union, now and forever, one and
inseparable," and also the motto of Jackson,
" The Federal Uuion, it must aud shall be pre-

served." Tho work so much resembles an on- -

graving, that a close inspection is necessary lo
remove the impression.

Presidential Dinner. Pres'dent Lincoln
last evening entertained the members of the
Cabinet and their families by a sumptuous din-

ner at tho White Houso.

Death or Mrs. Crawford. Mrs. Crawford,
wife of Judge Thomas Hartley Crawford, of
tho District of Columbia Criminal Court, died
on Wednesday night, about 12 o'clock, at tho
residence of the Judge on F street, between
Sixth and Seventh streets. Her funoral will

take place at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

y The Sardinian Minister. On Wednesday,
Chevalier Bertinatti, who lor some years past
has represented the Government of Sardinia
in this country, as consul general and chare.6
d'affaires, presented his credentials to the Pres-
ident as minister resident of that kingdom. He
accompanied the presentation with a few ap-

propriate remarks, expressive of his pleasure
at being introduced to the new Administra-
tion as a minister of his Government, and the
wishes of his sovereign for the prosperity of
the United states, and ot Mis determination to
endeavor to merit all the benevolent esteem
which he had on more than one occasion been
the recipieut of from this Government. The
President briefly responded, congratulating tho
new miuister upon the high position held by
his Government in the scale ot nations, aud re-

questing him to assure his sovereign that his
good wishes fur our country are reciprocated
bv us for his. and that it should be our con
stant care to maintain the friendly relations,!!.
now existing betweeu tho two nations. BY GREEN & Auctioneers

A Wabuinqtonian Confirmed. G. Gibson
Hunt of this citv. was ou Wednesday confirm
ed by the Senate as second lieutenant in the
nrst cavalry.

The Easter Ball. Wo would merely re
mind our readers that everything is " fixed "
for the Washington Light Infantry ball on
Monday night, aud that, from present appear-
ances, even the usual complete success of the
old Infantry balls will be eclipsed on this oc-

casion.

We learn that a delegation of fifty of the Re-

publicans of Baltimore paid their respects yes-

terday to President Lincoln, and also to Secre-
taries Seward, Blair,' and Welles.

Visit to Mount Vernon. Mrs. Lincoln,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg, of Illi-

nois, and a select party of friends, paid a visit
to Mount Vernon, per steamer Thomas Collyer,
on Tuesday last. Capt. Baker, of the Collyer,
was assiduous in his attentions, and succeeded
in making the trip a very agreeable in all
respects, to his distinguished guests.

For delicious fruits, of all kinds, we would
advise our readers to co to Pearson fruit de
pot, 491 Eighth street, near Pennsylvania ave-

nue, where they will find everything in that
line, iu season and out ol season.

Wiiat A Pitt I The Alexandria Gazette
says : " The marriage register of the county
court shows but one marriage licouse granted
during the month of March. We trust that the
Union sentiments of tbe people of this city will
not allow this lamentable state of things to con-

tinue."

Accident Down the River. We learn from
Captain Henry Brown, of the sloop Sea Lark,
running fish from Bryant's Point, (says the
Alexaudna sentinel,) mat on Tuesaay morn-
ing, about 9 o'clock, as ho was coming up the
river, he came in contact witli a large

schooner, off Swan creek, abovo the
Fort ; and in the collision, a young man uamed
Henry A. Thomas, a native of Connecticut,
was knocked overboard by the boom of the
sloop, and drowned. The largo schooner an-

chored and lowered her boat, and made every
exertion to save him, but in vain. In tho col

lision, the sloop s was run over and sunk.

Concert. By reference to the advertisement
in another column, it will Do seen mat me

Mozart Society intend giving a grand
initrumenUl concert at Willards' Hall, on
Wednesday evening next. Our city has been
sadly at a loss for a first-clas- s entertainment of
this kind, of late, and we have no doubt this
one will be liberally patronized and

Forcible Entry and Detainer. It will bo
remembered that, some months Bince, James
Coleman was ousted from a house belonging
. t.-- j to it r .t. r..i...t nAn.. Li.!.10 J uugu furteu, ui iuo vjjjubub i.uuii, wuivu
house he bad sold to tbe Judge, but becoming
tired of 'his bargain, he again took possession,
aud was arrested and fined by Justices Fergu- -

r r .uson and uiberson. lor lorcioiy entering tno
premises. Possession was then given to Judge
Purcell; but a few days since, Mr. Coleman
made an exchange of the same house for a
- ii jr . i.- -i - . r
larra in Aiexanuria cuuuiy, uciuugiuK iu u"
Minor, who came to this citron Wednesday,
and placed a man named Williams in posses-
sion as a tenant. Judge Purcell getting wind
of these, proceedings, yesterday sued out a writ,
charging Messrs. Minor and Williams with
forciblo eutry and detainer of the premises.
The case came ud before Justices Ferguson
and Giberson yesterday afternoon, when many
witnesses were examined both for the prosecu-
tion aud defence. Mr. Minor stated that, hav
ing a deed for the property, he hud a right to
tossession but the justices thought different-y- ,

aud placed Judge Purcell again in charge
of his property.

Fire. The alarm of fire about seven o'clock
last evening was caused bv the burning of a
barn on Rock Creek, near Meridian Hill.

Central Guardhouse. Before Justice
Thompson. James Pool, drunic and disor-

derly; workhouse CO days, John Hoffman,
stealing a sheepskin from Thomas Welsh , se-

curity for further examination.

Police Matters. Before Justice Donn.
Joseph Langley was arrested by Officer Bright,
charged Willi proianity ana aisorueriy couuuci,
and also with assaulting a boy ; but the princi- -

tho city, the Justice fined him $5.15 ; otherwise
he would have been held for court.

DIED.
Rutii. In Baltimore city, on tho 20th inst.,

John Stirgis Ruth, in tbe 61st year of his age.
Hcsidenco Barro street, five doors east of
Fremont.

GRAND MILITARY AND CIVIC BALL'
BT

COMPANIES A AND B,
lVashinaton Light Infantry Battalion.

Joint Committee of Companies A and B,
TnE Light Infantry Battalion, havo

tho pleasure to announce to their friends, mill'ary
and civic, that they will give their TWENTY-SIXT-

ANNUAL BALL at their New Armory,
on EASTER MONDAY, (April 1st.)

Both balls will be thrown open.
Tickets, One Dollar

Committee.
J. F. Oedney, W. H. Beardsley,
John Klbbey, B. A Davis,
John Ward, R- - F. Harvey.

First Lieutenant WM. LORD,
mar 29 3 1 Treasurer.

BT GREEN & WILLIAMS, Auctioneers,
No. 526, comer of Seventh and J it) eel.

ny Mare at Auction. On SATURDAY
MOHNINO, the 301h Instant, at 11 o'clock,

we shall sell, in front of our auction rooms a
Fine Saddle or Boggy Day Mare. Sold for no
fault, the owner having no further use for her.

GREEN k WILLIAMS,
mar 29 d Star Auctioneers.

BT GREEN & WILLIAMS, Auctioneers,
No. 526, Seventh and D ttreet.

PIANO FORTE, Household and Kitchen
China, Glass, aid Crockery Ware, at

Auction. On SATURDAY MORNING, tbe 30th
Instant, at 10 o'clock, we shall sell, In front of our
auction rooms, a large assortment of Houiebold
Furniture, belonging to persons leaving the city,
viz:

Two Mahogany-cas- e Pianos and Stools.
Walnut Sofas, Rockers, Chairs, Tables, and Ot-

tomans.
Walnut Dressing Bureaus, Bedsteads, and

Washstands.
Cane-sea- t Chairs, Rockers, Lounges, and Safes.
Feather Beds, I'illows, Bolsters, and Ualr Mat

tresses.
Cotton Top Husk Mattresses, double and sin-

gle
Brussels, Ingrain, and other Carpets.
Cook, t, and other Stoves.
China, Glass, and Crockery Ware.
A good lot of Kitchen Requisites, and many

other articles which we deem unnecessary to
enumerate.

Terms, cash. GREEN k WILLIAMS,
mar 29 d Star Auctioneers.

An WILLIAMS.

one,

skitf

appreciated.

"OOUSEHOLD. Kitchen Furniture, and Stat
XJ. tuary, at Auction. On MONDAY, the first
diy of April nrxt, at ten o'clock A. M., we
shall sell, at the residence of a lady declining
housekeeping, on Fifteenth street, between G
and II streets north, No. 423, a general lot of
Household Furniture, viz :

Damask-Covere- d Sofas, Mahogany Chairs and
Ottomans.

WulnutCabinet,Etegere,andGllt-FramoLook-lng-Qlas-

Walnut Crimson-Covere- d Gothic Chairs, large
and small.

Walnut Side, Dining, and other Tables, and
Cane-se- Chairs.

Mahogany Centre Tables, and Spring-Se-

Rockers.
Painted Wardrobes, Bureaus, and Washstands.
Cottage Bedsteads, and Walnut Writing Desk,

nign lop.
Landscape Oil Paintings (Oval Frame) and

Engravings.
Bronze Statue of Charles of England.
Plaster Busts of Hiram Powers and Martin

Tuppcr.
Feather Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, and Blankets.
Ve vet. Ingrain, and other Carpets.
Hall, Steps, and other Oilcloths, Matting.
Radiator, Cook, and other Stoves.
Handsome worked n and Statue of

Fidelity.
fine UoUection otuooks, Historical aud Olner

Works.
Ilusk Mattresses, Lounges, and Rush-se-

Chairs, a
China, Glass, and Crockery Ware.
A Lot of Kitchen Requisites.
And many other articles, too numerous to

mention. Terms cash.
GREEN 4 WILLIAMS,

Auctioneers.
P. S. The House Is for rent. Inquire on the

premises. mar 2(1 d

BY GREEN & WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

SALE of Handsome and Nearly New
at Auction. On TUESDAY, the 2d

day of April next, at 10 o'clock A. M , we shall
sell, at the residence of a gentlemau declining
housekeeping, on Thirteenth street north, be-

tween L and M west, a fine assortment
of House Furnishing Qoods, viz :

Two fine Black Walnut Sofas and
Rockers.

Walnut Spring-sea- t Chairs, Whatnots, and
Ottomans.

Walnut Marble Slab Centre Tablo and Hat
Rack.

Walnut French Bedsteads, Dressing Bureaus,
Wash-sin- aud Wardrobe, (all to match.)

Oottage Bedsteads, Bureaus, Tables, and
Washstands.

Walnut Fall-le- Extension Table, 10 feet.
Feather Beds, Pillows and Bolsters, Bedding,

Ac.
Very fine Brussels Carpet.
English, Felt, Ingrain, Brussels, Stair, and

other Carpets.
Oak, Oane-sea- t, Dining, and other Chairs.
English Hall Oilcloth, Stair Rods, aud Mats.
China, Glass, and Crockery Ware.
Excellent Cooking Store and fixtures, nearly

new.
A good lot of Kitchen Furniture.
And many other articles wo deem it unneces-

sary to enumerate. Terms cash.
QUEEN k WILLIAMS,

mar 28 Starslnt. Auctioneers.

BY GREEN & WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
Auction of Splendid Furniture.

rpHE subscribers offer at Public Sale, on
JL WEDNESDAY, the third day of Apiil next,
at ten o'clock A. M., the cntlro Household and
Kitchen Furniture of Mr. John Calvert, In his
former residence. No. 201 I street, (First Ward,)
between Seventccnih and Eighteenth streets, of
this city, lately occupied by Capt. John Withers,
Assistant Adjutant General Uuited States army.
Tbe Furniture in Rosewood aud Walnut was
made to order In Philadelphia ; the Carpets and
M rrors Imported from France, and consists In

part of
Parlor Sets In Rosewood.
Velvet and Satin Damask Draperies, (with

Lace Curtains) Satin De Lalne.
Large French Mirror Plate 01 by 82 Inches.
Secretary, Bookcases, Etagcre lo Rosewood.
Axruinster Carpets aud Rugs imported, and

made to order.
Chamber Sets in Rosewood and Walnut.
Superior Feather Beds, Spring aud Hair Mat-

tresses of best quality.
A superior ass srtment of Cut Glass, China, and

Urockery ware, and articles too numerous to
mention.

Terms cash, in current fun's.
GREEN k WILLIAMS,

Auctioneers.
The attention of tbe ladles and gentlemen of

Alexandria, Georgetown, and Washington, and
the public In general, is respectfully invited to
the above Sale. We deem any comment relative
to the superior quality and style of the Furni-

ture superfluous ; sullke to say, we believe It to
be equal If not superior to any Furniture offered
for sale In Washington.

UREEN & WILLIAMS,
mar 20 d Auctioneers.

PROVISION 8TOUE.
O. OCKSTADT, 470 Ninth street,MRS. D and E streets, Informs tbe public

that she is prepared to supply them with Meat,
Vegetables, and articles used in the preparation
of Soups, of good quality and at low prices,

dec 24

JOHN O. F. IIOLSTON, 8urgeon, Physl.
DR. and Accoucheur, No. 373 E St. n.i"h,
between Ninth and Tenth sts. west, jan 3 3m

New No. 1 Mess Mackerel
For sale low by

BROWNING k KEATING,
353 Penn. avenue, near Sixth street.

WILLARDS' HALL.
BTOBNERAt UEQCE8T.

Grand Concert of the Mozart Society,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 3, 1801.

On which occasion they will be assisted by
MAD. MAKDF.L, tbe eminent Pianist, and
MR. DAWSON, the Favorite Basso.

Conductor, - - - MR. MUSGRIF.
Tickets, 60 cents. Reserved seats, 25 cents

extra. To be had nt Metm roll's Music Store.
Doors open at 7 ; to commence at 8 o'clock,

mar 28

FOR SALE,

A RESTAURANT, situated in a good local-it- y

and doing good business. For par-
ticulars, Inquire nt Young k Kepbart's Liquor
Store, No. 289 Pennsylvania avenuo, between
Ninth and Tenth streets, south tide,

mar 28 Ol

THE PANIC.
NEW GOODS I

SPRING GOODS I

SUMMER GOODS I

DRY GOODS I

W. W. BURDETTE,atNo.3Sl Seventh street,
between I and K, has just returned from the
North, with a very large and superior stock of
DRY GOODS, which will be sold at panic pricn,
vis:

SO pieces French and English Poplins, and other
textures of Gray Ooods, in price, from
8 cents per yard up to $1.00.

40 pieces Fancy Silks, from 31 cents to $1.50.
5 pieces Ulack silk, very heavt, nt $1.00.

100 pieces Fine and Fast Color jaconet Lawns,
at 12 cents, worth 18.

50 places Fancy Ducals, at 12 cents, such as
were sold last season at 35 cents.

500 pieces English, French, and American Prints,
from 0 up to 25 cents.

50 pieces Challl Da Laines, 12, 18. and 25.
BLACK GOODS Bombazines, Merinos, Al-

pacas, M. De Laines, Challies, Lawns,
Beregc, Tissue, and O very
cheap.

WHITE GOODS Linens, Cambrics, Cottons,
Swiss Muslins, and all other kinds of
White Goods.

A large stock of Domestic Goods.
Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Goods.

And all other kinds of goods which arj kept
In a Dry Goods Store, all of which will be sold
at Panic Prices.

I respectfully solicit a call.

ONE PRICE PLEASE REMEMBER I
No. 351 Seventh street, between I and K.

mar 215 Ot W. W. BURDETTE.

A NEW SUNDAY PAPER.
rpiiE undersigned will conimmeuce the pub-.-

licatton of a new weekly paper on Sunday,
tbe 31st of March, in tbe city of Washington, D.
0., to be called the

11 SUNDAY MORNING CHRONICLE."
The Chronicle will be entirely Independent of

party politics, although strongly devoted to the
Union of these States. Our object will bo to
furnish the reading public such a newspaper as,
while filling np the vacuum created by the ub- -

senco of n medium of nevts ou the first day of
tbe week, will contain nothing Inconsistent with
the Sabbath, and nothing calculated to wound
the sensibilities of those who entertain a just
prejudice against the reckless and Indecent char-
acter of some of the Sunday papers of the great
cities. Washington, with a reading population
of more than sixty thousand, and at many sea-

sons of the year crowded with strangers from
different parts of tho country, is probably one of
tbe most Interesting fields for the commencement
of such an enterprise as onrs. It Is at this mo-

ment the market tor the sale of largo numbers of
periodicals and serials printed elsewhere, and we
entertain an undoubtlng bono that If the pages
of the Uuronicle are wtli tilled witb instructive,
agreeable, and (leva ed reading, as well as with
the latest general and local 1 telligence, so Im-

portant at all times, and so much sought after
now ; Its editorial columns presided over with
dignity and ability, and devoted to the discus-
sion of every queit'on domestic, social, politi-
cal, scientific, and literary it will be welcomed
with a hearty reception, and achieve a perma-
nent success. To ibis end we have mnilo ar-

rangements with the best journalists lo contribute
to our columns. Commuu'catlons havo already
been received from a number of distinguished
writers, North and South, whose names wilt be
duly announced In the first number of the Chron-- 1

le. We have also ergaged the best talent for
tbo collection of news up to 12 o'clock on Satur-
day night, including thti action of the various
Departments, the current events of the city and
District, telegraphic dispatches from all parts of
the Union, etc.

Tbe Chroulcle will be served to subscribers at
one dollar und fifty cents per annum, payable In
advance. JAMES B. SHERIDAN k CO.

Office or the "Sunday Morning Chronicle"
Washington Buildings, norlbeaBt corner of Penn-
sylvania avenue and Seventh street.

mar 27 3ilf

GAS FIXTURES.

WE have In store, and are daily receiving,
GAS FIXTURES of entirely new patterns

and designs and fiulsh, superior in style to any-

thing heretofore ottered in this market. Wo In-

vite citizens generally to call and examine our
slock of lias and Water rutures, leenng conn-de-

that we have the stock in
Washington.

All work la tbe above lino Intrusted to oar
care will be promptly attended to.

MVEUS k McGIIAN,
mar 20 0m 370 D street.

Gentlemen's Ready-mad- e Clothing.
present assortmeut of GENTLEMEN'S

OUR CLOTHING offers to citi-

zens and strangers wishing an Immediate outfit
superior inducements, embracing, at this time,
all styles and qualities of Dress und Business
Garments and Overcoats, in all varieties. Fine
Shirts and Under-clotbin- g of all kinds. Kid

and other Gloves of best quality. Scarfs, Ties,
Cravats, Stocks, Hosiery, &c, ic. All of which
we are offeiing at our usual low prices.

Bgy Clothlug made to order In the most su-

perior manner. WALL, STEPHENS, k CO.,

mir 27 tf 322 I'eun. avenuo.

BOVIN'S Female Alterative Pills,
MADAME exclusive use ol Females laboring
under any of the lollowlng complaints: Obstruc
tions, suppression, ureen Dimness, ueauatur,
Pain In tbo Side, Palpitation, Loathing of Food,
Disturbed Sleep, aud all Interruptions or Irreg-

ularities of the Menstrual Periods.
N. B. Theso Pills should never be taken by

Females during Pregnancy, as they would be

sure to cause Miscarriage.
Prepared for Madame Bovin at 18 Vauglrard,

Paris, France. For sale at No. 179 south B

street, oppoilte the SuJithsouitiu Institute. The
only agent in Washington. mar 21 3teod

Millinerv, Fancv Goods Cheap.

MR. O.HAMMERSCULAO,432 Seventh street,
betneeu G aud II streets, keeps constant-

ly on band a large assortment of Fancy Goods,
Notions, Hosiery, Ac., which he offers on tbe
most favorable terms, and earnestly solicits tbe
continued patronage of bis numerous friends and
customers.

Having engaged Mr. J. M. COHN, he will
promptly accommodate bis former customers,

feb 10 2meod

Union, Now and Forever !

LGASSENUEIMER Is In town, and will be
public take notice that

he will sell Clothlug, Hats and Caps, and Gen-

tlemen's Furnishing Goods, lower than ever, and
those who call shall not go away dissatisfied.

No. 334 Seventh and K streets, Washington,
D. O. mar 18 3m

BOARDING,
By the Day, Week, or Month, vith or without

Room.
M. A. MILLS, having taken and fitted

MRS. In handsome style, that large and
pleasant house, No. 504 Pennsylvania avenue,
third door east of Third street, between the St.
Charles Hotel and Adams's Express Office, near
the Capitol and railroad depot, Is now prepared
to accommodate Transient or Permanent Guest
with pleasant rooms, with or without Board,

nor 26

BOARDING.

FURNISHED ROOMS, with or withont Board,
prices, can be had by apply-

ing at 39G D street, near Seventh, about three
minutes' walk from the Post and Patent Offices.
A few table boarders will be accommodated,

mar 19 lw

THE LATEST NEWS!

JUST received, direct from the manufacturers,
most varied and complete assortment of

Gentlemen's, Ladles', and Children's Boots,
Shoes, &c, we ever offered in this city.

Many of the above goods cannot be surpassed
anywhere for durability, stjle, and neatness. We
will always keep tbo following makes of shoes :

B. Russell's, Baltimore, Md , Gents' work
Levi, Perry, k Co.'s Baltimore, Md., Ladles'

work
Dlckermon, Slratton, and Molineaux's, Philadel-

phia, Ladles, Misses, and Children's work.
It is Impossible fur you to get better wearing

or fitting goods by leaving jour measures and
having them made to order.

We have several cases of Ladles and Misses'
cheaper than we ever otTercd before:
420 pairs Ladies' Morocco Sewed Boots, $1.25
420 do do Linen-line- d Heel Slippers, 75c.
320 do Misses' Sewed Heel Morocco Boots,

87 cents
4C0 do Men's Lined and Bound Shoes, 76 cents
Me-i'- s and Bojs' Hats and Caps in great variety.

We cordially Invite all those who are In search
of goo Is In our line to give us an early call, and
examine our stock and prices. It Is a pleasure
for us to show goods ; It does not Incur any ob-

ligation to buy.
WINDSOR BROTHER,

359 Seventh St., bt. I k Northern Market,
mar 19 lm

NEW GOODS.

JUST received, at No. 34, opposite Centre
between Seventh and Eighth streets, Fine

French Flowers, English Straw Bonnets, New
S'yles in Hats and Flats, Ruches, Straw Trim-
mings, Bonnet and Trimming Ribbons In great
variety, New Styles of Dress Trimmings and But-

tons ; together with a fine stock of Embroideries,
Laces, and Gloves.

SILK AND CRAPE BONNETS,
Always tbe latest and handsomest, ready-mad-

sold at New York prices, at 11. siUKbri'S
mar 25 Fancy Store.

TV1 EW Mllltaiy Books, Just received by FRENCH

1 k RICHSTEIN, 278 Pennsylvania avenue.
Treatise on tbe Administration and Organiza-

tion of the British Army. By Edward Barriog-to- n

Fonblacque. 1 vol., 8ro., English edition.
Price, by mall, $4.

Instruction for Field Artillery. 1 vol., 12 mo.
Price, by mail, $2 50.

Summary of the Art of War. By Baron de
Joniiul. 1 vol., 12rao. Prico, by m.ill, $1.50.

A Treatise on Field Fortification. By D. H.
Mahan. 1 vol., lCiuo. By mail, $1.

An Elementary Treatise on Advanced Guard,
Out Posts, and Detachment Service of Troops.
By D. H. Mahan. 1 vol., Kmo. By mail, 75
cents.

Manual for tbo Patriotic Volunteers on Active
Service in Regular and Irregular War. By Hugh
Forbes. 2 vols., 12mo. Price, by mall, 2.

Evolutions of Field Catteries of Artillery. By
Major Robert Anderson. 1 vol., 18mo. Price,
by mail, $1.25.

Our usual discount of ten to fifty per cent, on
all bound books.

FRENCH 4 RICHSTEIN,
mar 25 278 Pennsylvania avenue.

F. HILDEBRAND,
3GS I street, lei. Thii leenth and Fourteenth tl.

SELECT SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
Conducted on the plan of Classical Schools In

Germany. mar 23 lm

GEO. WILLNER,
UlfOKTKU AND DUUK IX

FRENCH AND AMERICAN
PAPERHAKGINGS & UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

No. 404, eait tide of Ninth, bit. D and E ill.,
WASIUXSTO.V, D. C.

mar 15 3w

at

R. FINLEY HUNT,

DENTIST,
WASHINGTON CITY,

No. 310 Penmylcania avenue, bet. Ninth ar.d
Tenth itrieti.

mar 18 Cm

STOP AT TUB right place, and buy your
Furnishing Ooods, Hats, and Caps,

No. 400 Seventh street, Opposite the Post
Office. feb 28 6m

RECEIVED, at Smith's, No. 460 SeventhJUST a large lot of Spring Clothing, Hats,
and Caps. All for sale, at very low prices. All
persons In want of goods in our line will find It
greatly to their advantage to call before pur-

chasing elsewhere, as our prices are lower than
at any other houso In town. feb 28 6m

GAS FIXTURES!
THE BEST ASSORTMENT EVER OFFERED

IN THIS CITY

rpHOSK who desire to select from new patterns,
J-- with the advantage of a reduction in prices,

will call early and examine.
We would also call the attention of persons

about introducing gas into their dwellings to our
increased facilities, and consequent low prices,
for this branch of our trade.

Inviting all who deBire their work done
promptly, and free from gas leakages, to call at
2uu fennsyivania avenue, Deiween renin ana
Eleventh streets, south side,

nov 26 J. W THOMPSON k CO.

GEORGE EINOLF,
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER,

No. 370 E street, bet. lOrA and llth sts.,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

mar 10 Cm

HALL k WHITE,
., MACHINISTS,

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
LIT)

IRON RAILING MANUFACTURERS,
No. 23 Maine avenue, between
and Sixth streets, Washington, D. O. nov 20

BOARDING.
GOOD Boarding, with or without rooms, can

had on accommodating terms by apply-
ing at No. 428 Duff Green's row, Capitol UlU.

mar 27 tf

BY TELEGRAPHs1 "
Four Days Later from Eurdpe.

Keto York, March 28. The steamship City
of Baltimore, from Liverpool on the 13th inst- -,

arrived here this morning, bringing four day
later European advices.

The steamships Kangaroo, Jura, Nova ScotlarJ.
Fulton, had arrived out safely.

Iand city of Messina (Sicily) had surrendered
iu mo D&rainian uesieiug luitva.

All was quiet at Warsaw, but the Russian
troops continued to arrive there. ,n

Another conference on the Syrian question
was being held, and It was expected that' an
agreement would soon be decided upon.

Dispatches had been received, announcing
that the Mussulmans in Syria hod assumed a
threatening attitude towards tho Christiana
there.

Turkish Government drafts on Mires, for
400,000, wero duly paid on the 29th.
Differences had occurred between Sir H.

Bulwer and the American minister. Bulwer
declined to attend tho Iattcr's reception on
Washington's birthday.

Liverpool, March 13. The sales of cotton
for the past four days reached only about
33,000 bales, including 10,500 for speculation
and export. The market closed firm with an
upward tendency.

Breadstuff's were firm and steady.
Provisions were quiet.
Consols 91 91i for money.

The Missouri Stay Law.
St. Louis, March 27. Tne stay law passed

by the Legislature ou the 7th inst. was yester.
day declared by the Supreme Court of the
State to be unconstitutional as fur as relates to
contracts made previous to the passage of the
act.

The Legislature adjourns to day (Wednes
day) sine die.

Troops for Pensacola.
Memphis, March 27. Fivo hundred Missis-

sippi troops passed through here en route to
join the Southern army at Pensacola
They had a military reception, and wero en-

thusiastically welcomed.

Reports from Louisiana.
Acts Orleant, March 26. Tho Louisiana

Convention passed an ordinance per-
mitting insurance companies of that State to
invest their capital iu bonds of the Confederate
Government.

An ordinance also passed the Convention,
transferring the balance of the funds of the

or tbe United States at 14 ew Or-

leans, after plying certain drafts of the Govern-
ment at Washington, to the Confederate Gov-

ernment. Louisiana has held sacred this fund
for the payment of United States claims. Not
a cent has been touched by tho State.

A large number of troops from Alabama are
on the way to Pensacola. Two companies of
Zouaves left here to day for the same destina-

tion
The Florida Convention has ratifiod the

Confederate States Constitution.
The Mississippi Convention will ratify it

unanimously, but is divided on the question of
submitting it to the people.

New Orleans, March 27. The Convention
to day adopted an ordinance dividing Louis-

iana into six Congressional districts.
It also adopted an ordinance transferring tho

public fund of tbe State to the Government of
the Confederate States.

An act abolishing free banking, and intro-
ducing a general charter system, was passed.
Adjourned sine die.

Affairs at Charleston.
Charleston, March 27. The Convention will

adopt the Constitution without amendment.
There is no change in the aspect of affairs

at Fort Sumter. The works at Morris Island
are vigorously prosecuted.

President Davis has niado a requisition on
the State for troops, for a purpose unknown.
He has also called for 500 from Florida, aud
2,000 from Georgia.

Affairs in Texas.
Galveston, March 26. The State Conven-

tion elected Ford, Colonel, and Baylor, Lieut.
Colonel of tho regiment of rangers, of 1,000
men, who are to serve one year on the frontier,
in addition to the regiment ordered by the Sec-

retary of War.
Ou the 21tt Gov. Houston and Secretary

Hamilton delivered at Austin speeches denoun
cing tho Convention and tho Confederata
States Constitution.

On the 23d the Convention in Committee of
the Whole, adopted tho Confederate States
Constitution almost unanimously, and on en
grossing the secession act the vote was also
nearly unanimous for it.

The Virginia Convention.
Richmond, Match 28. This morning tho

Committee of the Whole defeated the amend-

ments to tho ninjoiity report proposed yester-
day, by a vote of 47 to 71.

Evening Session, Mr. Fisher moved to amend
the first resolution of the report. Tho amend-

ment, as recorded by the telegraph operator, is
unintelligible to the reporter. The first reso-

lution was then adopted.
The second resolution was taken up. It reads,

that African slavery is a vi'al part of the social
system of the States where it exists, etc.

Mr. Wiso moved to amend it by inserting
after tbe word " exists," the words "and of the
political f)stem of the Federal Government."
This was lost yeas 37, nays 90. The resolu-

tion was then adopted, and tho Convention ad'
journed.

The Senate passed the bill for the transfer of
the Jumes River Canal to the Frtjsjch company.

The rumors of the transfor of guns from the
Bellona arsenal to Fort Monroe were tho basis
of resolutions in the House protesting against
the movement of arms or the increase of arm.
ament by the Government within the limits of
tbe State. A substitute was offered, but no, ac-

tion was taken.

Financial.
New York, March 28. Stocks dull and low-

er Chicago aud Rock Island, 68 ; Cumber-
land Coal Co., 7 J ; Illinois Central shares, 81 ;

do. bonds, 102; Michigan Southern, 17; New
York Central, 78 ; Reading, 44); Hudson River
Railroad, 45 J; Virginia G's, 78J; Missouri 6's,
CGj; Treasury 12's, 103J) Coupon 0's, 93;
Registered, 05.

Now York Markets.
New York, March 23. Cotton advanced

fC. sales ot G,800 bales. Upland middlings, 12
12 cents. Flour sales of 33,000 barrels-- ,

State, $5.30 $5.35 ; Ohio, 6 65 $5.75 ;
Southern, $5.50 GJJ $5.80. Wheat 2 6
cents higher sales of 173,000 bushels; West-
ern red, $1.35 $1.37; do. white, (MO
$1.53. Corn 1 cent higher sales of 71,000
bushels; mixed, G6 70 cents; new
Southern white, C8 71 cents. Pork firm
mess, $16.75 $1U.H7. Lard quiet at 9
10 cents. Whisky firm at 17 18 cents.
SuEtar firm; muscovado. 41 (ai 6r cents.
Coffee firm.' Molasses heavy; Orleans, 32
34 cents. Spirits of turpentine steady at 95

37 cents. Rosiu dull at $1.25. Rice firm.


